
Preparation of candidate before institute reporting  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

FEE Amounts 
Year OPEN SC/ST OBC/SBC/VJNT EBC/EWS TFWS 

F.Y. B.TECH 85520 4670 70520 78020 70520 

DSE 85520 4670 70520 78020 -------- 

          

FEE Amounts 

Year OPEN SC/ST OBC/SBC/VJNT EWS 

F.Y.M.TECH 97135 *22735 /97135 97135 97135 

               *SC/ST: *22735(Income certificate from financial year 2021-22, issued by competent authority issued after 1/4/2022 & amount less than 2.5Lakh) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Receipt-cum-acknowledgement received from F.C. (2 prints) 
2. Seat acceptance letter after payment of seat acceptance fee generated 
from candidate login (1 print) 
3. Required all original documents 
4. Payment: A) Link for online payment:  Please refer 
www.walchandsangli.ac.in 

                       B) Address for DD:   DD in the favor of “Director, Walchand 
College of Engineering, Sangli” payable at Sangli. 
                        
(*OBC/SBC/NT/VJ: Fee shown below in the Table-1 and 2, applicable to 
candidate having income certificate issued by Tahsildar for the financial year 
2021-22 and showing income less than 8 lakh. **If parent income for the 
financial year 2021-22 is greater than 8 lakh or NOT having income 
certificate need to pay OPEN category fees) 
5. Keep 10 Seats of Attested documents for further requirement if any 
6. Two I card Size recent colour photographs. 
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Step-1 

http://www.walchandsangli.ac.in/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

To Tilak Hall, WCE Sangli 

Institute Scrutiny Section (Verification of DATA on 
acknowledgement with Original documents) 
1. Receipt-cum-acknowledgement 
2. Payment of seat acceptance fee 
3. Verification of all documents with data present in receipt-
cum-acknowledgement 

1. Verification of other essential documents for admission 

Step-3 

Fee concession/ Scholarship verification / PRN Allotment Step-4 

Verification of online documents on CET Cell & Printing admission letter from CET cell 
website 

1. Verification of all uploaded documents by the candidate. 
2. Submission of all/ required documents for further approved process to student 

section (In case of already admitted students submit undertaking and attested 
Xerox copy from admitted authority) 

3. Collection of receipt for submitted original documents. 
4. Collection of stamped & Signed admission letter from admission authority 

(admission letter generated from CET Cell Maharashtra portal) 
5.  

Step-5 

Arrangement of required documents as per facilitation 
acknowledgment for Institute reporting  
1. Receipt-cum-acknowledgement 
2. Document listed in Receipt-cum-acknowledgement  
3. Payment of seat acceptance fee 
4. College/ Institute Payment receipt 
5. Income certificate for Fee concession. 

Step-2 

Fill your details on following Link. 
www.admission.wcoeapps.in 

(Any query regarding filling information on above link, contact Mr. Rohan 
Hawaldar 9028796613) 

 

Step-6 

http://www.admission.wcoeapps.in/

